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maud, “ Thou shaft not kill," anil also commanded Moses to slay thouMRS. 1IARD1NGE AT M ANCHESTER.
Mrs. Hardinge’s first oration at Manchester during her present sands of innocent people. These inslmotions might in' ill Tor u linn-,
thin are not eternal truth, for that never changes. The l’entateueli
provincial tour was delivered on Saturday evening-, May 2!, in the but
was written hCH) years after the death of Moses. It contained direction*
Free Trade llall Assembly Room, before a sympathetic but not for them in their wanderings. There was the pillar of lire by night.
very numerous audience. 'H e r subject w a s:'" A Warning- Voice | ^ ‘a'the Aoud’bv day; and modern Israelites found the same mysteri,...from Bloodiiisj rmneo to Monarch^, 1 nests, anil I ooplos.
llus , ^uidmuv now. Those things were moant to bo sublime allegories, totvehoration,or a similar ono, has already boon reported in tho M iami m. ( ing U8 (|mt t|ie Ood of the .low and the Gentile, mid his ministering
The auditors listened willi unflagging- attention, and not luifiv- ; angels, are ever with us, revealing the law of the hour, the truth of ib'quently cheered tho talented lecturer. It was a noble and elevating day. When the Jews wanted a king, they chose Saul, because he had
discourse, and taught many weighty lessons respecting- the sacred- j physical force, which was the power of that day. Then came the day
ness of human life, the necessity of intelligence and morality of the inspired prophets, who spake as the Spirit gave them utterance.
amungst all classes, and the impotence of brute force in the struggle They denounced wrong-doing and mere ceremonialism. The divinity
of the French people to attain liberty anil self-government. The in the Bible was where violence and evil were forbidden mul denounced.
questions at the close were aptly put and admirably answered, the The eternal truth of justice in the book was the word of God : but.
replies bringing out still more forcibly the cardinal truths of .Spiri when spoliation and other forms of wrong-doing were countenanced,
that-was man’s imagining. We could not turn the pages of this book
tualism. Mr. Henry Pitman was the chairman.
finding now the glittering light of the Spirit, and now the dark
On.Sundav afternoon there was an immense gathering- in tho without
and flickering lights of human wisdom and folly. Mrs. Harding.same room. Mr. Fittou presided. There was free admission, a passed on to notice the second and most precious part of the book, In
collection being made at the close. The audience was orderly, the day of deep darkness, there arose another witness of God’s truth nmd
intelligent, and enthusiastic. A committee of five gentlemen, love a pure and gentle teacher, a man of the people, a child of sorrow,
selected by the audience, chose this subject for Mrs. Hardinge’s born of obscurity. He proclaimed the new religion that God is a
oration :
Spirit, and that He is our Father. To the new Teacher every place was
IS TIIK BIBLE THE WOKD OP G01>
a temple, every hour the hour of worship, every day a sabbath. lie
The question was thus worded :—“ Is the Bible, Of any portion of it. proclaimed the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man. All
the word of God ? If so, in what docs its divinity consist ? and in what nature was his temple, and all creation his Bible. He never wrote n
respect docs it differ from a merely human composition? If it be the line, excepting on the shifting sand. His religion bore no relation to
word of God, should we not expect to find the same difference between that of Moses; it was summed up in one sentence- love to God and
it and any ordinary book, us between any work of God and any work of love to man. Jesus taught that service to our fellows is the most
man ?’’
acceptable worship of Goo. The Old and the New Testaments bore no
This is a comprehensive question, or rather series of quest ions. The relation. The one was a history of the Jews; the other corrected the
audience seemed to think it very suitable to the day, and listened with mistakes of tho older book, and censured the Scribes and Pharisees for
rapt attention to Mrs. Hardinge, who began with an impressive and there mere traditional religion. The writers of the Gospels wrote only
devout invocation to the Almighty for light and guidance to the listeners as they remembered; they never claimed plenary inspiration. Then
and their teacher. Before answering the first question, Mrs. Hardinge followed the Epistles, which were written to special individuals and
asked, “ What do we know of God, that we may presume to judge what churches. Paul wrote as a gnostic or mystic; Peter and John wrote
__ bv
_ the baud
...........................
is his word, and whether any book transcribed
of man can like humble fishermen. John declared that religion consisted in visiting
be the infallible, living word of God?" The immensity of creation the fatherless; the Apostles, for the most part, declared that good works
was then portrayed—how the fields of the universe are sown thick with constituted the religion which Jesus taught. Paul taught theology. Since
worlds—millions of suns, each the centre of countless revolving satellites, I the days of Jesus, more than fifteen hundred different sects have arisen,
and God fills them all—that is, the mighty, infinite, intelligent, Mind, j each of which borrowed from the Bible or founded its teachings upon
whom we call God, or the Soul of the universe, from whom we ootne and it. YYc could not take these books to be literally the word of God.
to whom we tend. And wo prate of a time when, through the lips of Mrs. Hardinge next expounded and endorsed that part of the question
ancient men who witnessed of themselves alone, this infinite Mind which indicated that if they were the word of God they would be as
narrowed itself down to a voice and spoke with a man. The whole different from ordinary books as God’s works wore different from man’s.
question might be answered in tho words of the purest, best, and most, She imagined a sculptor to have produced a beautiful statue. That was
inspired of teachers; “ No man hath seen God at anytime.” But no; the work of man. But how inferior to the work of God a living child!
and starting with what wo regard us the footprints* of creation, Mrs' The beautiful teachings of Jesus were further expounded, and the contrast,
Hardinge described, in the graphic language which she so fully com pointed out between those teachings and the practice of his professed
mands, the development of order, light, and life from chaos, up to the followers, who took that part of the Bible which best suited them, and
appearance of man. It seemed presumptuous to suppose that the left the rest. The Bible luid been wonderfully preserved, bvit it was
writings of men during a few thousand years out of the numberless admitted to have been often misinterpreted mul interpolated. Lu this
millions that our earth has existed, should be regarded as tbe sum of all age of reason and utilitarianism this belief in the infallibility of the
knowledge and a full revelation of the will and the law of God. Leav Bible had been weighed and found wanting, We could neither receive
ing,the record and description of the script tires of the skies, and the foot it as the word of God in toto, nor reject, it ; the good and beautiful and
prints of the Creator in the book of tho world, Mrs. .1Iurdinge came to the true we would preserve, and the false must be cast into oblivion.
. consideration of the Bible, and asked, --ls it an original revelation ?” She Wherever there is truth, that is the word of God. There is as much
showed that it is not original. The Hindoo Vedas existed thousands of truth in our industrial and scientific life to-day as amongst the ancient
years before the Jews were known. The imperfect rcvelat ion of the Parsees Jews. All things that proclaim tho power of mind—all things that
through the Zendavesta of Zoroaslor was written ages before the Jews render good unto man, Uod’Bchild - all things that make us understand
wore known. These writings and those of ancient Egypt were symbolical the power and majesty of our God is the word of God : mid all things
or allegorical, like the book of Genesis, and never claimed to given that mistake him all things that step between tho Creator and the
literal interpretation of creation. These ancient writings represented creature- all things that do wrong to the least of God’s creatures- all
man as living in a garden in a state of innocence until he ate of the tree things that hide the light, that, draw tho veil of mystery around what
of good and evil (knowledge). Just so the child is in a paradise until God 1ms done is tho word of man, and error, mul it shall perish, Tinit emerges into the toils of manhood. The Jews were captives in many works of God are perfect, omniscient, omnipotent, infinite, and eternal:
lands; they lived long under Egyptian rule, and learned tneir trad it ions. the works of man are finite, imperfect, temporal, and dark. Even so
Moses, as the lawgiver to tho Jews, embodied these popular notions of are the writings of men. All revelations must be suited to tho time in
llie creation. Read the book, and you will find that the first man is I which they arc given, or they would bo useless. Tho revelations of past
now called Adam as u man, and now Adam as a race. “ He made them ages are only suited to Iho past. The truth that is in them will remain,
male and female, and called their name Adam." It was incredible that The truths taught by Moses, Christ, mid the Apostles, no time can
tho Infinite spoke with man that he charged the disobedient child to bo j tarnish ; the errors of the writings, the falsities of the beliefs, the imperstoned to death by its father’s hand ; that In- charged Muses to put a : lections of the transcript ion, arc ilnily slipping away from v.s ; and it
man to death for picking up slicks on a Sunday; that lie gave the com- I because we have insisted upon mixing up the word of man with Un-
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word im God that wo have boon to misled, ho that >vo have not now the |
religion of Christ. amongst uh, but. in its place wo Imvo a great uuvny
t*Yin ofChristinnit\. \V lien we go buck to tbo pure null simple truth
that- Christ taught. wo Ibul that truth recorded in every ago mul in every
time the same. Truth, therefore, is tbo only word of (tod, and all Iho
writing* that enshrine it aro the word of (tod.
Questions worn tbon naked. Tbo Itrat. wits Huh : " Wat Christ's death
an atonement for tbo tin of many" Mrs. Hardingo answered, in tbo
rds of C hrist: •• Not those tba( on Herd, Lord, hot those who do
(ho will of my Father are the accepted of Ood," CbriHt taught tlml
(.inner# oould not bo excused for their sins (hat they could not come
out of the prison-house uniil they had paid the utmost farthing. She
oould not accept the belief in a vicarious atonement. The spirits
taught that shipwrecked souls in the other world, as in this, had to
work out their own salvation. As you sow, ho shall you reap. It is not
enough for the prodigal to repent; lie must arise, go to the Father,
and make an atonement for his wrong-doing in his own person.
The next question was : “ Are you tut impressionable or a trancespeaking medium ?" Mrs. .Hardings replied: Christ told his disciples
that in the hour of their trial they should take no head what they should
way, for in that, hour it should bo given to them. Humbly and reverently
believing that- the same Power is about us all, your speaker for many
years past, in earnest, faithful, and daily communion with the spirits of
the loved ones gout' before, has been charged to trust, to her Father and
his ministering spirits to give whatever word should be revealed to
tier. Like Paul of old, we may bo doubtful whether we are in the body
or out of (ho body ; it is enough that the power of the Spirit girdles us
round ; and that those who trust, faithfully and reverently to the great
Spirit receive the word of power in their hour of trial. Such a one is
your speaker.
The next questioner wanted to make a speech, but be was requested
to coniine his remarks to a query, whioli we understood to be : " Did
not Christ touch the divinity of the Bible when lie said, ‘Search the
Scriptures, for they testify of m e’?"- Mrs. Hardings replied that: the
Scriptures, which Jesus is said to have told the Jews to search were not
oalled the Bible, for it was not then oompilod. The compilers at the
Council of Nice rejected a vast number of books which were held to be
canonical by the Jews. We were, therefore, left to question what books
Jesus desired to be searched. His teachings were clear and concise oonivrning the way of salvation. We accept his teachings, not because they
are in rite New Testament, but because they are the truth—because they
are divine, good, ami holy.
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ANOTHKIt S J U N O ^ A T m s. MAKDOUQ^U

On Friday last nuothw circlo assembled in Omen Stm,.,
slating of Mrs, Gregory, Mrs, Hughes, and Mr». Wimnnan (,ft|
Fordimuid do LanooHtro d’ Albanio, Limit,-Ool. I)., Onpt,
Mr. Uholnumdoloy Pennell, and Mr. ,1. YV. .Im-lmim, logutlu,,. *
llu< madia, (ho company being nno in o.xconh of Iho intended *
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her A
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ntlon this comparatively trilling incident, bocnumi u l
measure of the success which 1ms attended theso soun,.,.^?
obviously due to (lie strict limitation of the company,lor when,, N
this hits not boon attended to, the character ofthe phonoinmn r
been lowered, and there has been an approach to somotliing ij*
failure. On the present occasion, however, the additional nM
,In,
being an habit tit of (lie circle, did not interfere with hut rulin'
aided in the evolution oftlm phenomena.
Soou after the formation of the circle, the lamp having i,,
removed and the candle extinguished, a photograph of u
Hughes’s youngest son was thrown on the table, close ||t'
hand. Then a cake of ornamental toilet soap, representing
rising from the sea, was heard to fall among the papers onti,,
tab le; and after tin's a book, which proved to bo Ainsworth'
Latin and English Dictionary, with the name of Elizabeth NicL
on the inside, was also thrown on the table; and, finally, n pboi,, !
graph of Mrs. Guppy’s nurse and child was placed on tho lab),,.
these phenomena occurring while our hands were interlinked, tij
entire company, including the media, thus constituting a dosed circle
The foregoing articles having been examined and the lights iig^
extinguished, we stood up, when several1of the chairs on wuirb
wo had been sitting were removed, three being found lying ^
their aides, with the logs and backs so interlinked that it required
considerable cave to separate them without injury ; a fourth ns,
upset, and a fifth placed at the other end of .the room. The lights
having been again extinguished, a lamp specially constructed f«detecting the trickery of media, and which had been placed unde
the care of Lieut.-Col. 1)., was removed from the table to anothpart of the room. Thou we heal'd a cutting, scraping sound, a*i;
some mechanical operation were being performed with n sharp
instrument, and on striking' a light, one of the cedar pinii'ib
which are generally placed on t he t able for the purpose of taking
| notes of the phenomena was found to have been sharpenedii
THIS FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF SPIRITUALISM.
a rather unusual manner, the lead being left entirely hare for
An A ddress D elivered in t u k T rance by- M r. J. J. M orse, at fully the third of an inch, the cuttings being scattered oyer tk
C leveland H all, S unday E vening, M ay 20.
table, this phenomenon, like all the others, occurring' while the
The controlling spirit said liis remarks were addressed to two classes hands of everyone in the room were interlinked with those of Ins
of hearers first, those who lacked evidenoe of the truth of Spiritualism, neighbour.
W e have been requested to state that the articles this
and who therefore stood outside of the movement ; second, those who
were convinced ofthe existence of spirits and their power of communi mysteriously brought to the seance have been placed in the hand?
cation with mankind. Belonging to the first class of persons might bi of Mr. Burns, at the Progressive Library, for recognition by and
instanced iho Press, who for the most part wore intensely ignorant of I restoration to their owne
the subject, their views being chiefly those of misrepresentation and
ridicule, Snell being their position, they could not be expected to give
A SEANCE W IT H MR. HOME.
any authoritative opinion on the subject. The Clergy, who purport to
be the spiritual educators of the people, were another section. They
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
had two theories of the spiritual manifestations—that of triokery or de
H ear S ir ,— Last. Thursday, May 18th, having received mi
lusion, and the devil. They rejected that which opposed their theories, invitation to attend a seance given by Mr. Home, I gladly accepted
and thus were found fighting against that which Q-od is—Truth, rather
I
il,
not having had that pleasure for several years, and herewith send
than its defenders and exponents as they professed to be. The most
difllcol! class were the Atheists, who entirely denied the existence ! you a short account of it, thinking it may be interesting to your
el (pints and the Divine being. To argue with them was impossibleI r0®^10r8,
,,
,, « a ,
-they required the evidence of experiment. On the border-land | ' 10 parly at Ill's,consisted ot live, viz.,
Mr. Home, Air. Jw
between the two great, sections of Spiritualists anti non-Spiritiiulists j Jones of Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. Alsop, and myself, llaviMj
was an important class, who might bo termed investigators. This term ! taken our seats around the table, ft hymn was sung, and at tw
oftentimes covered a gre 0 amount of belief in Spiritualism, for certain ! conclusion loud raps wore heard, which we considered to be as
incipient Spiritualists protected themselves from ridicule by adopting approval; wo then all felt the touch of hands, and suddenly tw
ihat term in preference to the full-blown appellation of Spiritualists, j unoccupied chairs advanced towards the table ; shortly after, SB
Tho esvend section was then touched upon, composed of those who ao- | arm-chair followed their example. At this period a gentloniM
copied Hu foot of spirit-oommunion, and who in many eases reproduced ; arrived, and Mr. Home asked him to lake a seat at the table. YVr
(heir former opinions associated with the new truths derived from were apprehensive this might prove an interruption to the maniSpiritualism. In reviewing the doctrines of Christian Spiritualists, , i'0.statiousi, but it was onlv for ft few m inutes; the table began to
Idealists, and Iteinivirnaimnists, it, was remarked 'hat as theirviews j (iu
d ws6 slls,Hmdod in the air. Air. Home took one of tk
wr-e not founded on fact it was .die to look m huso directionstor the , lu, , mliunMwhi, U | m, been placed on the table, and held il w ith *
iimditmonfa] principle* ot Spirituali»m. The ProffresHive Spiritualist* ! ;
,
, .
1
. . .
*
, ,
were characterised ns the true exponents of the movement. It was j keys downward when presently a most pleasing' tur was p W i
gratifying to observe that, the various sectarian theories eoimeeted | which delighted all present. Mr Home has a bem.t.lul model ot
with Spiritual ism emanated for the most part from spirits nenr the I the tfivat Boll ol Moscow, winch heplaced under the table. 11-soon
tMirth spheret while those spirits who had ascended higher were free to began to move about and ring. The gentleman who last arrivtJ
look deeper into the laws of the universe. These spirits taught llrnt, pul. his hand under the table, and received it. The chair on which
the existence of a central sustaining power (tod, the sovereign Ruler 1 was sitting began to move, t timed round, and placed me sittittf
and l.ord of the universe; second, human immortality, and that the with my back to the table, which attracted the attention of all
eoul, like its spiritual source, controlled within certain limits its sur for during tho whole evening the room was well lighted, and all
rounding circumstance*; third, that these circumstances enlarge and ould perfectly' sec what took place. In order to prove that 1 did
Improve in a future stair of existence, and thus man’s destiny is that, i not JuVny wav assist the movements, 1 placed my feet, on the k
<>f eternal progress ; fourth, the facts of spirit-life showed the falsity of j Ponnoctfng the front legs of the chair, when I was presently tuvnril
all Church doet.rines ns to man’s spiritual state, salvation or damnation, ; WHml to my 01.jRjnflj position. The appearance ot bauds‘pvishiiW
as his future wiw determined by Ins motives, and not bv his beliefs; :
(lu> tab(„.cloti, w.m repeat edit' seen hv nil in various parts J
ottli, the brotherhood ot Man and the fatherhood ol God, denying the |
]A
.p,
(.,ul\ u to whil.i, lm- wal,,. is ftU(v(?)fod lv,V
t
right of nuy man to call (tod Ids father who could not receive Id’s fellow- | 10 ,u<- 1110 f 1UU ‘ , • , . ‘ , , )
,
"
*
to Ids bosom ns brother, and this all dogmatic creeds muf I then strongly pulled to which
colled tho a culm,, ol he rout
diet dictions rendered impo»
impossible. Spiritualism, then, afforded to all , pw»V j “ then ceased.
lie alpliahe was called lor and it \W
vervthing the soul required universal love, intellootiml enlightenment, quickly spelt out that John should place his hand under the table.
suitable
Mr.
Homo
asked
if
there
wore
more limn one named John pwtsMiB
md*liberty of conaciemv. The address was prefaced !>'
being anawen ' in the negative, Mr. Jones was requested ta d>'
it; on complying', lie lelt something gently placed in his luuuk
which he raised to show us what it was; it turned out to lie up
ii a Baltimore jrajior conlniniiig a report watch, which I immediately recognised, and found that it had bi'cu
„M. PaKiu.i.s
lie
in
making
a
tour
of
the
chief
cities
el
most dexterously detached from the chain, which was then hang
0 of Ilia Itmtiir
1ic t, in which his Icelur i seem to bi much appreciated.
itig loosely around my neck. I had not the least idea that d'1’
watch had been taken from my vest, pocket until 1 saw il in
tn Mr. Davies, tin; agm medium, g r>. Kiiur,viand Road
Jones's hand. Tho'spring of the swivel by which the watch 1*

,,(l

.1 •I, (kl J. Hull
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attached to the guard chain is a strong one, and I found a diffi
culty in fastening it again. I took a card which was lying rolled
up. and holding it under the table, asked our spirit-friends to take
it from me. which they did, and presently we noticed it again on
the tal'le.
All stated that they were frequently touched, and 1 wa« once
patted so strongly on the knee that everyone heard it.
The alphabet was again called for. and we were informed that
the seance was concluded. Everyone felt much gratified.—I
remain, dear Sir, yours truly,
II. B n u i t B .
-iK Easton Hoad, May '20, 1871.
A GENTLEMAN C A R R IE D TWO M ILES BY SPIR IT S.
\V, confess this is rather an astounding statement, but the
truth must be told. The facts are as follows:—On Friday morning
last, Mr. Herne had called on a friend living at Caledonian Road.
When near Thornhill Square, about twenty minutes past ten, he
felt a peculiar sick sensation creep over him, and lie became
unconscious and knew nothing till he came to himself at Mr.
Guppy's house, situate at 1, Moreland Villas, Highbury H ill
Park.' Now for the other side of the narrative. Mrs. Guppy was
in her little breakfast-room when she heard Mr. Guppy coming
downstairs—this was about a quarter to eleven. She went to
meet him. and was in the act of speaking to him, when she turned
round, and between herself and the window saw what appeared to
be a large black bundle descending from the ceiling. She screamed
out at the unusual occurrence, when Mr. Guppy stepped into the
room as Mr. Herne was arising from the floor. He had been
brought there by some unseen power. Mr. Guppy’s curiosity was
very much excited, and he at once made a thorough search of the
house to see if bv auv means Mr. Herne could have gained access.
He however found three doors shut and securely fastened, through
which any person would have had to pass before he could gain
the inside Ci the house. As Mr. Heme revived, his heart beat
violently and he suffered much from thirst. I t would appear that
ii? had been carried by spirit-power between the two places
described.
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company held hands all round the table ; and as the mediums sat apart,
and ua the sitters were strangers to each other, there was not much
chance of auv hand® being left, disengaged. A ermir was heard being
placed on Ihe table; Mr. Herne was then heard to scream, ar.d those
holding his hands felt him pull very forcibly, when he was found to txfloating up in the air. His feet were felt about six feet above the levrej.
of the floor. Borne one said, “ Ho not break the circle, for fear he fall,”
when “ John King," the name of the presiding spirit, called out in the
audible voice. “ All right, I can bold him." A seeing medium then
perceived the luminous form of ibis gigantic spirit standing with his
arms extended over the floating medium, who seemed to be suspended
from the bunds of the spirit. Mr. Herne wasthen placed in the chair or
the table with considerable force. He was in the trance state while sus
pended. After the circle wus rearranged, with hands firmly joined all
round, Mr. Heme exclaimed, "O b! they have taken off my coat - strike a
light.' ’’ This was ut once done, and Mr. Herne’s coat was found on, and
buttoned up as when he sat down, but bis waistcoat was at the
other end of the table. This garment had been taken off while Mr.
Herne's hands were held, and his coat buttoned up. .Subsequently Mr
Williams was lifted on to the table by the spirits, and it was found that
two chairs had been noiselessly placed there. After Air. Williams resumed
I his proper place in the circle his coat was taken off while bis bands were
being held. The coat was thrown behind the next gentleman’s chair.
i The spirit-voice then talked for a long time, answering manyqueetions.
; Our readers must understand that this voice is produced by the spirits
• without using the organism of any medium, so that the sitters talked
face to face with Ihe spirits. A seeing medium then saw a spirit taking
the ornaments from the mantelshelf and placing them on the table, while
1another spirit at the other end of the table was busy taking the books
i and papers from the cupboard under the bookcase and scattering them
on the table. In this way one of Mr. Fowler's china busts was carried
to the table, and a large quantity of bound books and papers.
Such is a condensed account of a few of the manifestations that took
place on that evening, but such proceedings must be participated in by
being present before their full effect on the rnind can be realised.
At theeame seance on Monday evening, a pot of mignonettewa3 taken
from the staircase window, and through closed doors placed upon the
table. It was seen in its place after the circle commenced and a few
minutes before it was found in the seance.

MR. STOKES’S CIRCLE AGAIN.
THE SPIBIT-TOCCII.—THE SFIBIT-KIS3.— SP1EIT-WBITI5G.
UNION W IT H T H E D EPA R T ED .
These lines were written inspirationally after writing a letter
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
of condolence to Mr. Smith, whose wife has recently died. They
My D ear S ib ,—I have read with great interest the letter in your last
purport to be written under the influence of Mrs. S m ith :—
week's impression, signed “ An Inquirer,” relating to a seance held at
Mr. J. Stokes’s, 20, Kingsdown Road, Upper Holloway. I and Mrs.
When we think of those beloved ones
Whiting called upon him unexpectedly in the evening of the 21at inst,
Who have lived with us on earth;
and in his usual kind and courteous manner be invited us to join bis
Of those sweet and blissful moments
family jn a seance. I have had the pleasure of sitting with them before,
Which have given us heavenly birth ;
and I am pleased to find each time the phenomena are more
Oh ■how sweet and rich with blessing
wonderful.
Are such moments of the past,
In the accustomed way, the spirit selected the chapter to be read, and
Peace from heaven on earth possessing
chose the persons for the circle, which was done with great judgment
Whilst the fleeting moments last.
in the choice of suitability of temperament. Miss Stokes, the medium,
then read the 14th chapter of St. John from a very heavy family Bible,
But how soon they're gone and ended.
j the candle being on the other side of the table. At the commencement
Gliding like a fleeting dream.
of the chapter the table rose several inches, being nicely balanced, but
Passing on to our descendants
came down to the floor heavily now and then to call attention to par
Time doth carry in his stream.
ticular verses. The spirit requested the light to be put o u t; then camcSo they pass through same experience
j those marvellous spirit-hands, touching each in the circle with that soft
As their fathers pissed before,
and affectionate touch the effects of which remain with you. It gives
.
Grasping fleeting happy moments
one great pleasure to grasp the hand of an old and valued friend
Until cast upon the shore
| returned from a foreign land, and the hand of one whom we esteem can
1
quiet
the throbbing brow in the hour of deep affliction. But I know of
Where no disappointments meet them.
; nothing that sends such a thriil of joy through one’s soul as this gentle
Grief or sorrow ne'er annoy,
touch of love from the spirit-hand of one who has passed beyond the
Distressing moments never greet them—
vale ; a mother, too—that tender, loving friend—returning from beyond
All is happiness and joy.
the gates of death. Several of the family were kissed by their deceased
There we shall be reunited
mother, the lips and the warm breath of the spirit being distinctly felt by
With our friends whove gone before,
each, and Mrs. Stokes felt the hands of several spirits touching her at the
Sweetly singing with the loved ones
same time. The spirit then asked them to sing, and during the singing of
On that bright and happy shore.
hymns, a letter was written to each person in the room, folded, and
addressed, then thrown to the person. The writing done by the spirit was
Sweetest moments, richest blessing,
written vert' small and straight. One gentleman present, who wa3 a
Now we are together joined ;
stranger, having lately come from Prussia, received the following com
No more fleeting, passing blessing.
munication :—“ Just a line for you, friend. We are glad to see you. W e
But eternally we find.
hope you will get your money out of Chancery. You have my best
Ever onward, still increasing
wishes.—C. M. S.” I may just say here that neither Mr. Stokes nor
In our happiness and love,
any of his family knew that this gentleman had any money in Chancery.
Always singing, never tiring—
Mrs. Whiting saw a very beautiful luminous figure holding an infant,
God is light a*d God is love."
occasionally playing with it. A writing medium in the after part of the
evening was influenced, and wrote the names of the two figures which
Onward still, then, let us struggle.
were seen. Several Lidie- had their earrings taken from their ears and
As our fathers did before,
changed, so that when the light carne they had odd earrings, which
Toiling bravely in this life's work
caused some amusement. The speaking tube was then torn up into
Till we reach that happy shore.
many pieces. I might say much more, but your valuable space, I am
PlKEBE SMITH.
sure, will not admit. I am anxious to know something more than I
(Given through C. P. B. A lsop, Medium.)
saw and felt at this seance. Perhaps some of our scientific friends who
May 10th, 1671.are constantly saying Spiritualism reveals nothing new, will kindly
favour me with information as to the chemistry which formed those
POWERFUL MANIFESTATIONS.
hands and lips, with something of the law of optics which was employed
to
produce this small straight writing in perfect darkness, and tell what
On I hursdav night of last week, one of the most remarkable seances
>ook place at the Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Bovr, which it occult power suspended that table in mid-air for several minutes. Such
i
information
would be valuable, and confer a favour upon your obedient
has beer, our privilege to report. It was the usual semi-public seance
H. Q. Whiting.
which takes place on Thursday evenings; Messrs. Ileme and Williams, servant,
224,
Kentish
Town Road, May *2J.
medium?. The company consisted of ten persons—two gentlemen
from the North of England, one from the East and one from the West
of I/itulon, a gentleman apparently a clergyman, a usual attendant, two
W#e* who live at the Spiritual Institution, and the two mediums. As
A Commercial G kmi.eiian “ on the road ’' thus writes:—1" I start
~»/n a» the lights were extinguished, the sitters were covered with a the subject of Spiritualism in every town 1 visit.” We know some
powder. At this point the ladies joined the seance, when the others of the same cl«c? who are following liis commendable example.
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M ay art,

I where, so dial analog ealli they may lie reealutil im |imi.', „{,
! when added I" Mrs Merry s personal teat jimmy, ruiillrin, 11,,,,*1,
a .o n ealislaelory m anner. T h e seance al the l,regie«iive |,||'"'11
Tm< I'uWNhw* t* iuntitutinu t.lw htor(»m , iWUitlo* for olivuUbtintf (M* <in published on the anthoi'll v of die I'kUtoruf llm Mi im m Ij1)
nml
M'O Mlowitv# Hoalo of 8\ib*'pi|»UoiH
j nam es of all dm s ille rs m ight Im g lu m , as limy are i'eeen|l„ i|h "
Out) (\a|'YWwKly^ poit
U'lI visitors' hook, hut it is one of tlm rules of tlie Spiritual
Two i'opios WVouly, %l
iR
! to make no puhlle u e •11 tlm liaums su ellteruil, innl Ihmii'i, ij''1
l*'ivo ttopta* NVooMv, „
fio*
I ueeoimt Is plum solely upon llm lesllimmy of tlm Killter of m1'
All kUi'Ii owloi% nml iMOOUiuvIiNitionN for I!»«' l-iiuor, nllouM l»o mMrna-Mul
j
11
(O ,UmN« Ih’WNN, ( J^f,y o/‘ Tow MNDH’M, lA* A\»WfAaH»/»f»»W Mow, /it{tomsfan u Mrun p m ,
I Tlm inntilfeNlulluiiN witnessed a( Mesirs. Ilenin ami Willie
N^NtHY* WoMfll'H, I.OHstiW, ir, <
private
voomsare
els.i
ofa
very
evtriiordiuary
deHrrlpliun,
11
1
Whotoaata Ajpnit* K. Pitman. 30, PulovnoMtor How, lamtlou, K.
that when a few select. Individuals form a seance, tlm innnif,.,,"
& ro „ 13, I'nthoriuo Shvot*
Pomlim, \V.i ' . ; •lohn 1in.>
lions are much m ore important ami powerful, tlieagli suiu*||ll'
wood, Miwioluvilor; .InmoM M'tlijaoli.v, HO. Union 8troot,Uln^o\v.
Pho Pnhlishor In iIiV»Iimiiii of ONtahltaliing ntfonoitvt and dopoU IW IIto I it happens that eu'ii large coinpailies having very Ikvoumlil*|„ 1
«nlo of othor 1‘iMMivvsivo |un‘lndii'iilM. (mots, nml stnmlnril \vorlH, iuul will pi'raiim nls produce qu ite satisfactory result''. V ian inntivn.....f||!
lv fjlml (o iv<Nh\o tHunnuinioiitions iVoni muoIi nv. fool illaponoil to onlor I,m il w o m ay im llee th e si'aim '' rep o rti'il hy Mr. W lilting U“ tskl,,:
this Hold of u^ofulm'ss.
plives lit Mr, iSloltca'a. Til" phenomena, tlmr" were "f a i||||....

THK CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

kind lYotri any oftlm ether m*niuv«'C, and In sonm rnspccl.1 ipiii,,
(DNTKNTS OK I.AST No. OK ‘«THK. MEDIUM."
wetiderfitl. Our reader.' may rely upon the entire tl'iitli nf m,.
On (Uo InnH'iMtivo Only of AiHpilrin^ nnd Uin'uaiitjf Knowind^v Mr, . eyporienoe thus narrated by us this week, a» po'al pailin lint"|,,
Hardingo in l.ivovpool Unborn Inuitortnlo Miv. UunllHgo'M To nr
taken to atlei I I hem, anil malm I hum w orthy nt ilia ...............
Koknt OwouV (Vntonnrv Tho Hinton oi Modom Atnorionn Nnlrl
readers,
tutUism V ‘IVnnoo Spmikor n( (Movokunl Hull Another Sennoo id Niro
I t may Im itakud, W h a t Is th<* use of it all!
\\ « iiunv.-r, |i !
MuUdoug.dl O ro^'ryn Tho Spirit Monsonirnr Ih'iimrliiihlo (Spirit. Mind
I
gives
ineontusta.lile evlileime of th e i'.\iel',ui:n ol iiidividimhu,,]
fostntlotH Uo?»o Mount Uvivinu, Noworlo 111d«I>*«\ A<\, An,
! sp irits or intelligeimei', who eau elollm 11nun elves with tuntlnin,
! peculiar w ay, and immilWit llm m selves to us in a intuiiicr wli^ |
SUANUU.S AM ) MKHTINUS M ’KINU Til 10 WEEK.
the prosmil stain of llm h um an liilelliM,l eaunoi inlly caplain. Ik%,
F in n4v, M vv kW, Nmmoo at 15, Southampton How, llolboi'U, nt H p.vn, Mr. thoN" maiiifo#tatlons enlarge our kiuiwlndue m a varialy af «,p
Mot■«*, TroiuvM odhnn. A*lmU*«|.»n ts,
Sonina' at Mrs. Marshall, Hoii.'n, 38, Hldrluud Hoad, llrUtol Uat'tUMia, F irst, iim to certain law s of n atu re ami tlm pnvver nl mind m.,
MuUlu mil. \ \ ., nt 7 oVIork. Houwal modi on on in uUonduooo. Ad
m a tte r, Smiondly, as to th e law of hum an Immortality <''1111111,1.
m illion 3*. mi.
nmn betw een I lie 'loparted and I huso vid. on earth. I hinllv, „
hiVKuroot., lNvoholotflonl Kooiety, nt 5ft, Dovon Shoot, ltdluglon, nt Hp.in.
dm sta te and oondilioit o f tlie sp irits ol’ lliosn wlm liavn left enrii,,
Bundav , M av 38, Sorvloo nt Olavtdatid Uootun, Olovolmul HI,root,. Fll/ruy Hqnai’o,
w hich has an im portant, h earing upon mini's ivligleiia "piniuin
nl 7 p.m. Mr. Morao >vlU apeak III tho trnnott* undor Hplrlt InlhuMioo.
I l'" u rth ly , those maiiil'estiitioiiM, and tlm mensagea which tline*
Mr. i'ogfuauVi Monitor, 83, Now Hoad, 19., nt 7.
KKtom.KY. 10,MO a.in. nml ft.80 p.m. Mown. NhnoUloton and Wright, 1 ' ",v. appt'ivl pow erfully to ltitma .11 allectionM, linking unm with t|„,
Tmin'O'M’ouluinn* Uhlldron'N ProgroaitUo liyo'imi nt Ua.tn. nnd 8 p.m.
spiril-lam l, and leading him up in aspiration In llm liigla'i' leuliu
N otyinouam , OhtldlTiPa Lyoonm ut <1to <1 p.m. Pnhllo Mooting’ ntO.MO. o rlifo to w hich he is daily lending.
It. I~ iml In I><’ uudt’i'slmg
Howickuv Ilmncuc, m Mr. \X. liobiunon'H, ruusowny Iloud, (Jhlldron'H th a t the w hole purpost' of sp iritu al oxistonc1' is to profutnc spifitmi
TiVivnm, I0n.ni. nnd '2p.m. Public Mooting, (5.80 p.m, Tvimoo-Modhon,
manifestation*. T hesi’ are rather an cxcoptioiial Mcvieo, neiToi'niixl
Mr. Wood.
hy oertain sp irits for dm p u rp o se o f oalling man's utli'iitimi (>.tin
IlHiMtti.KY. Pnbllo Mootings, 10,80 non., *MfO nnd 0,80 p.m, Trunoi?
Modium, Mr, Illingworth.
c.vistouc" of tho spirit - w orld, and preparing him for dial tlovelnp.
Bow uno , Hplrltunllita’ .Mooting Hoorn, if.80 nml 0 p.m. Hull Lone, U im mf of liis : p iritual laouldos w hich w ill eniild" him I" wmii
uml 6 p.m.
lig h t am i truth iVotit supernal sources, in a luanimr more itt oinimiit
M anoukbtkw, Oi'Osvunor Rtroot, Touipai’tuioo Hall, at 3.80.
w ith (he g ran d eu r nf tlm thom n.
Cow MS, nt Gcorgo lloldi'oyd'N, at 0 p.m,
W e must, not blam e th e spirit,-land o r S piritualism fortkcliunblr
U acki'm Lank Knd. Oa.m, TranooModhnns Mr. .1. Crono and Mi'n. N.
Wilde.
m anner in w h io h u itr sp irit-frien d s are forced t" nuuiifcat l linr piv
O1.A8OOW, Whyto> Tompornnoo Ifoto), OandlorlggN, at 0,30,
seitots am ongst us. T h ese necessities are due In men’s snintml
<Jiwriioni’K, Hplrltualintn* Mooting Room, 3.80 and rt p,m, Mrs. H. \.
blindness, and it ought, to bo a soureo o f g ra titu d e lo tliinkllan
Rwift a n d J . IvitNon, Mediums.
Mo HOAY, M a y 3\>, Hoanoo at 13, Southampton How, nt MoVlouk. Mohmim, 1I<m' iu» th e in h a b ita n ts o f a h ig h e r sta le o f life can th u s sloop tu our wi'nland WIllianiM. Modiums for tho Spirit*Votcc( Admlmdon 3m.
nous ami m in ister to o u r uecessitioH. .Spiritual phenotuoiiiv k'i'y
Sowkiuiy B iuduic, at Mr, VV, UobhuionV*, Causeway Head, H p.m.
one of th© tlisponsalious "I (lo d 's providence, should bo rt'ccived
T i i .sday, M ay 30, Hoanoo at Mrn. MarNlmll, Hcn.*a, 30, Nhlrlnnd Hoad, Hrlstol w ith thanksg iv in g , ami pvayorl’ully used w ith a viuw to liinnw
CavdouN, Malda llill, AV,, nt, 7 oVIocK. Several modlutua In attoudauoo,
en lig h te n m en t and G od’sg lo ry .
Admission IN. 6d.

j

K ivKiiilky , at, 7.30 p.m,, at tho Lyceum, Tranoc-Modlumn, Mr*. Lucan

and Mohhi m.W right and Hliackloton.

MRS. JIA H I>IN G U

AT BRADFORD.

G awtuokpic, at Mr. .7. MoiYorn, at 7.30 p.m. Modium, MImh A. Mercer. I
From tlm oommitleo who have so Imarlily and efliwllvd*
W kdvhbway, M ay 31, Mr. JaoUson’s Arenmerlo CIunn, ut 13, Houtlmmplon How,
avrauged for Mrs. Ilardifige’s meeliiigs, we have liad most- sale
nt 8 o'clock.
Hcancout Mr. Wallnco'n, 108, Inllp Street, Kontlnh Town.
factory accounts of the results of her orations. Tlm ut Ioii'lii"'1
Mr. Cogman’a Sen non, 33, Now ltoad, K., at 8,
was indeed very lair, w hich may be inferred from llm fact llm
Bowling , spiritualisin' Meeting Koom, 8 p.m*
all oxponsos w<>i'e pnill and something over. This indicates ft vovv
H aoo'i L ank E nd. J . Crane, Trance-Mod lulu. 7.30 p.m.
strildng success, as dm cniiimilte" spared no pains in giving pubT hursday , J i »nk 1. HoamMi at 15, Houthamptou How, at- 8; Monni'n, Homo nnd licity to the event, and were at eimrmous ex]ionsu for hall ront*.
Williains* Mediums for the Spirit- Voice, Ac. Admission, 3n. Od.
and llm public wore admitted at very low prices,
Howi.ino , Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m*
On M onday evening, Mr, (truss, in m oving a vole of thuuF
Dalrdon AHnooiutloii of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Hoanoo at 71, Navarlno
Jtoad* Da 1st on, at 7.-15 p.m, (One wook'k notion requisite from intending ohserveil that he had h eard Mrs. I larding1'' speak 11avonl f"1
visitors.)
Tw eed ” to an audienoo of thousands. .A geutlm nan got up
Public Bounce a t 7, Corporation How, ClorUenwoll, at H o'clock. Free.
Hooonded tlm motion hv slatin g th a t Im had tiNfuned In Mrs, IlaiilOAwrnom’K, SplrltuaiistH' Meollng Hoorn, a Developing Circle, at 7.80,
ingn “ ay o n t th o A tlan tic," in Ni'vv York.
Tlm outititsiiuaii
• \N'i> will be happy to atinoimro Sou,need and Meetings I11 this table weekly*
To bo hi time, all communications must reach this Otlloo by Wednesday reached a clim ax at dm last oration. On Tuesday evening a vi*morning's post.
o f thanks vvaa again proposed, w hich met w ith h alf a (1"'/"'

seconders sim ultaneously,
Tlm cheering and demonstration*^
satisfaction worn very hourly and general. M rs. Ilavdingc w'11’
greatly pleased w ith Imr II rad ford co-worltorM, and in a very conliir
m anner expressed h er sulisl’a c.tien at th e way in w hich limy liiul
perform ed ilm ir ilulies. It was w ith a feeling' o f deep regret ili*l
FRIDAY, MA Y 2(5, 1*71
h er com m ittee pnvted w ith th e ir beloved g u est, who, in tho shod
space o f four days, had mail" 110 im pression upon Ilmir ullholio11' 1
o f a deep and lu stin g ebaractor. A llogellm r dm nvaills nf tiu’
IM P O R T A N T S P I R I T U A L I ' l l KNOMUNA.
In thifi n u m b e r wo publish Homo very oxlm ordinnry iiiMlnncoH of visit to I trad I'onl have boon in llm liil“'lm;>! degree miit iel'ocduv
npii it m unifostalionfl. Ah h g re a t n u m b er of com parative HtriirigorH I ho tmwnpa,pors have hocn confounded in to silence, except who**
The next tin*''
to Spirituiilinm w ill hoo thin cony o f th o M kdhim, wo take 1ho tlmy have pu blished com plim entary p aragraphs,
diem gh"
o p p o rtu n ity o f saying a few w ords to thorn resp ectin g th o a u th e n  Mrs. IIard ie g o visits llm to w n , wo iiiny e x p e ct In
long I'oporls o f lm r orations.
ticity o f th o n arrativ es w h ich wo p rin t thin w eek. T h e account of
M r. H om o's seanco roquiros no com niont, hh th o w holo th in g in
MRS. I1ARDINUH AT MANG11K8TF.II,
a tte s te d in th e m ost open an d straig h tfo rw ard m anner, hy p u b lish 
ing tho nam es o f those w h o w ore prosont, as w ell uh th o w rite r's.
Mrs, I lardiuge Ims delivered lip to tho present date (Mav *^
Tlio p h en o m en a arc also know n to accord w ith num erous o th e r tlireo orations in Manchester, equal, if not superior, to am pn'viaii*b
descriptio n s o f M r. H om o’s seances w h ich h av e been w itnessed by , given hy this gifted lady, and yet, mi far, not a. word of milk'''
hun d red s. Mrs. M akdougall G reg o ry 's seances, so carefully imu either oomiTionual.ory or critical, has 1Im proas of thin city |i„n|i"v^
in te llig e n tly rep o rted by Mr, Jack so n , are w itnessed hy dis upon lmr lectures on Spiritualism. A reporter from the /I'.iw/aH"
tin g u ish ed m em bers of tho w orlds o f Hoienco and of F ash io n , i was present nt llm opening oration, uml took notes; |.«it it vvoiil^
T hey req u ire no assuranee of ours to enforce th e ir claim s.
appear th a t his report has boon suppressed. W hether this sili'11*^
O f M rs. K erry 's experiences wo need n o t speak fu rth e r th a n (h a t j mil l's from fear or indill'orence, it is equally ignoble. It is aliutl1111
eho is a lad y of w ell-kfiow n voracity, and has no in te re s t w h a te v e r \ proof th a t the boasted freedom of llm newspaper press is a prctoW1'1
in p u b lish in g a false account. Tho phenom ena are also o f siie-li a | One eH’o ct of this exclusiy oness. will Is' lo make HpiritindinlH vid"1'
Itiiid (H can ho corroborated by sim ilar e.vporiences occurring el
nmi" highly thi'ir ovv 11 organs of iiifurniatinn,

May 2<j, 1871.

“ Spiritualism and the Sciences ” was the subject of Mrs. H ardiiiges tbird oration. Strange to sav, the attendance was not
numerous. Probably the attractive anil interesting nature of these
orations has not been sufficiently made known in Ibis beclouded
city, where money-getting and gambling seem to be the pursuits
of the greater part of the people. We have already published
in the Medium the substance of this thoughtful and impressive
oration, in which Spiritualism is shown to have developed new
phases of science incomprehensible to the orthodox scientist. The
use of Spiritualism was also demonstrated with power and pathos.
At the close, Mrs. Ilurdingo exhibited both tact and patience in
answering difficult questions. The first question was, *• How do
the malformed appeal' in tho other life P" The reply was to this
effect--" -Molt<01' w the mould in which the spirit, grows—the instru
ment on which tin1spirit plays and makes m ade. T hat mould or
instrument may lie imperfect., but the original design of the Creator
in associating spirit with m atter is to develop a spiritual organism.
If flic instrument through which th a t organism expresses itself be
imperfect, the spirit is temporarily deprived of the strength which
that instrument should give in its integrity. Take, for instance,
a malformation from birth. The spirit fettered w ithin th e im
perfect prison-house cannot fully express itself. B u t the spirit is
horn into another world by the act of what you call “ death,” anil
iu that new birth the power and integrity of the spirit enables it
to grow through its spiritual body, so th a t tho malformations of
the ui mid are repaired and compensated. Iu the case of am puta
tion, the spiritual body remains in its integrity; and it has fre
quently be"u affirmed by those who have suffered am putation th a t
they experience nervous sensation in the part th a t has been severed,
showing that tlm spiritual arm or lim b remains, though it may
sutler for la'k of exercise.
Spirits affirm th a t in th e case of
physical blindness, the spiritual eye is not darkened. Spirits agree
in affirming that all imperfections are repaired and compensated in
the new birth of the spiritual world.
Another question aslced was, “ W hy do not spirits prevent acci
dents and tmhappinsess? Mrs. Ilardinge in her reply said, “ W o
never claimed that the spirits represent themselves as privileged to
interfere with the order of God’s providence any more as spirits
than as mortals. Spirits have a far broader perception of God’s
providence than wo have on earth. Here we marvel why w e suf
fer—why God has permitted crime. The spirits see the use of the
discipline of suffering better than we do. Spirits often alleviate
suffering and comfort the sufferer. Spirits state that they bless the
Creator for their suffering.
W ith reference to criminals, the
punishment of the spiritual world is not based on vengeance but
reform. Heaven is only heaven when it is vitalised by love.”
A question was asked respecting the vicarious atonement,— “ Did
Christ put away sin by the death of h im self?” Reply— “ Your
speaker, like many others, has been taught from a child to believe
in vicarious atonement; but when we come face to face with those
who have professed that belief, and found themselves in the here
after mistaken, and when those who believe and those who do not
believe in the vicarious atonement both cite the same scriptures,
we want, some arbitrator. W e find it when those whom w e loved
and trusted on earth tell us emphatically that their belief has not
changed their condition—that they are in the penalty of every sin
that they have ever committed; and others who have had no such
belief, who have reverenced no form of ecclesiastical faith, but who
have lived good lives, have returned to us in glory.
MRS. H A R D IN G E IN T H E PROV IN C ES.
The Sunday lecture in Manchester appears to have been more
successful than any preceding one. It is reported by one side
and another that there are opposing parties of Spiritualists in
the great commercial metropolis of Lancashire, but it is evident
that Mrs. Ilardinge is creating a new party o f rational, earnest
inquirers, who will “ leaven the whole lump ” and obliterate all
sectic distinctions. W e regret that we cannot give the various
reports that have reached us, all more enthusiastic than the other,
but a good idea of the opening meetings may he gathered from
our report on the first page.

Mrs. II ardinge’s
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T H E M E D I U M A N I) D A Y B R E A K .

further

A rrangements

are—

Manchester, Assembly Rooms, Free Trade Hall, Saturday
evening, May 27, at 7.30: “ The Present and Future o f Modern
Spiritualism.” Sunday afternoon, May 28, at 2.30 : Subject to be
chosen by the audience and reported in next Medium .
Ulverstone, May 20: “ The Amusements of the People.”
Town Ilall, Bishop Auckland, May 30: “ Work and W orsh ip ;
or, the Destiny of Man.” May 3 1 : “ Guardian Angels and E vil
Spirits.”
Newcastle-on-Tyne, June 1 and 2.
Halifax, June 4.
Cleveland Hall, London, June 11.
We need not urge our friends to flock round the standard in
their respective districts; they have done so admirably hitherto,
and wo have confidence in their conduct for the remainder o f the
tour.
T ic k e ts may he obtained at 15, Southampton R ow , for Mr.
Wilkinson’s annual benefit, to take place at St. George’s Ilall,
Langbam Place, on Tuesday, June 0. The entertainment w ill
consist of three dramatic pieces, and the tickets— stalls, numbered,
-Is,; ditto, 3 s .; balcony, 2 s .; amphitheatre, Is. A ll who intend
treating themselves to an evening’s recreation should patronise this
entertainment, and help a deserving man and a brother Spiritualist.

THE SUNDAY SERVICES.
From a statement made on Sunday evening, it appears th a t t ic
funds for sustaining those meetings are somewhat in airear, ana
that a balance is due to the treasurer. The last half-year te rm i
nated on the last Sunday in February, so th a t subscriptions have
been due since March 1st, as they have boon hitherto paid every
six months. I t is not expected that those who commenced to sub
scribe a t the beginning of this year should be considered in arrear,
but if they would have tho kindness to renew their subscriptions
from tim e to tim e as tho weeks pass on, it would keep the funds
in a state of elasticity, and yet ho no very heavy burden on any
one. Mrs. Ilardinge will be with us again after tw o more Sundays,
when the usual attractions which have so w ell filled Cleveland Hall
during tho w inter will lie a t the command of the Spiritualists of
London.
MRS. IIA R D IN G E ’S H ISTORY OF SPIR ITU A L ISM .
Number 2 is now ready, illustrated by a fine engraving of P ro 
fessor S. B. B rittan, the talented author of many im portant works
on Spiritualism . The trying ordeal through w hich the early
Spiritualists and first mediums passed is accurately described, and
tho history of tho spread of th e movement throughout New York
State is given. I t would appear th a t the early Spiritualists had
much more to contend w ith than our brethren of the present day.
W e very much fear th a t if Spiritualism had been left to th e kindly
keeping of many of our modern Spiritualists, it would have been
allowed to die in its cradle. B u t we m ust n ot give to hum an
agencies too much c re d it; le t us rem em ber th a t th e spirits are
behind it all, urging on th e movement w hich th e power of m an
cannot hinder much or even help forward. I t is tn e w ork of th e
S pirit and w ill achieve its mission, finding hum an instrum entalities
necessary for each succeeding stage.
A N O TH ER A D D R E SS IN T H E TR ANCE.
W e have no doubt that the great satisfaction which resulted from
Mr. Morse’s address in the trance state on Sunday evening last,
at Cleveland Hall, w ill bring together a much larger audience to
hear him on the approaching Sunday. H e w ill again speak under
spirit influence. Service to commence at seven o’clock. Our
friends w ill oblige if they w ill he so good as to take their seats
before the address commences, as all disturbances in the meeting
are an interruption to the control of the spirits.

The “ Medium ”

and other

P ublications

on

S piritualism

may he obtained in Manchester, wholesale and retail, at Mr. John
Heywood’s, 143, Deansgate.
W e recommend the friends o f
Spiritualism in the district to procure supplies of the Medium
from Mr. Heywood, and retail them in their respective localities
W e want oue hundred agents in the Manchester district.
T H E YEAR BOOK

OF SPIRITUALISM .

EDITORIAL CIRCULAR.

Our initial volume for 1871, presenting, as far as possible, the general
status of Spiritualism for the year, has met with unexpected success.
The public mind was ripe for the book. That it has been criticised both
justly and unjustly, is true; and yet, it has met with a very cordial
acceptance in this country and Europe. The sales have been extensive.
W hile we shall retain in the next volume the general features of the
first, we shall endeavour to make it more comprehensive and superior
in every way. W e have secured able biographical sketches of several of
the most conspicuous of the early receivers of Spiritualism—such as
Robert Hare, Robert Owen, John Pierpont, and others. The memory
of these Fathers should be preserved, together with the striking evidences
by which they were convinced of Spiritualism.
W e shall greatly enlarge our record of facts, as they are the basis of
our philosophy, and of universal interest. Essays on subjects pertaining
to Spiritualism Lave been promised by the best thinkers in our ranks in
Europe and America ; so that this department will equal the high
standard of excellence attained in the first volume. One of the Editors
intends visiting England the ensuing summer for the express purpose of
gathering material for the European department.
Friends—The volume for 1871 presents you with the results of last
year’s work. By it you see what are the demands for the Year Book
of 1872. This important work is not ours, but yours; therefore we
ask—plead for your assistance. In order to make the Year Book as
complete as possible, we address this circular personally to every Spiri
tualist in the world, requesting them individually to assist us in
perfecting our task, that it may be a correct representation of the present
status of Spiritualism. W e especially desire all mediums to write us.
stating the character of their mediumship, facts, &c., and to hear from
all public lecturers, and from anyone who is interested in the advance
ment of the cause.
All correspondence or books for review, in this country, should be
addressed to Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, Ohio. All correspondence
from England, or the Old W orld, should be addressed to J . M. Peebles,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Spiritualist journals, in this country and in Europe, please copy.
H udson T uttle;--------J . M . P eebles.
A Q uestion for Christians.—Should the spiritual gifts spoken of
in 1 Cor., chap, xii., xiii., xiv., ever have ceased to be in working opera
tion ?—if not-, what can be done to bring them in w orking operation,
that believers may have Christian worship as in the days of Jesus Christ
and his Apostles? H e left them in working operation. Should H e
not find them working when H e returns ? I f not, are Christians doing
his will and waiting for H im ?— Henry Kelsalt, Bridgewater Offices,
Manchester,
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I'A soanoe is hold every Friday evening, a t eight o’clock, at the office of
the Medium ; J. J. Morse, Trance-Medium. By our reports of these or
other circles wo do not endorse or stand responsible for the facts or
teachings given by the spirits. Our desire is, in brief, to give n faithful
representation of what, takes place, for the benefit of those who cannot

“ * " dJ
M n, 19.
(The questions were answered by Tien-Siea-Tifl, the guide of the
modiuno.)
I). Can spirits who have lived on other planets of the solar system
visit the earth and communioate with ils inhabitants?—A. That spirits
from other planets can visit earth is absolutely true, bul we cannot
answer for the number that do so, as it is not often in accordance with
their inclinations. In the present state of spiritual science it would
not la' useful for them to communioate with man, as even among Spiri
tualists nine out of ten would doubt the source of the communications.
We must make more progress before we can become cosmopolitan
enough to receive visitors from other planets.
Q. What are the punishments of the spirit-world? Are they of a
physical or a mental character? A. They are of a mental character,
because of the fact that the part of our nature which is external in the
spirit-world was internal in this world, and yet when viewed from the
position of the spirit they partake more of a physical character than
they do to mankind from the earth side. Punishments in the spiritworld are altogether such as to elevate the subject of them, and rectify
the wrong committed, and are of three kinds. First—By causing them
to return to the scene of their former life and labour, to remedy the
wrongs they have committed. Secondly —The agony of remorse and
moral compunction, which is faintly foreshadowed in earth-life, but
brought forth in its fulness in the spirit spheres. Those who know
anything of the pangs of regret and the slings of conscience have some
slight idea of the exquisite sufferings resulting from this cause in the
spirit-land. Third-- Repentance, and the desire to seek forgiveness. To
receive love and kindness when we are entirely unworthy of its being
bestowed upon us is unutterably painful. This is the most severe ordeal
of spirit-life, and we think there is scarcely need for any more
methods of punishment.
Many other questions were answered which we have not space to
report.
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tains. The party sat round the table and joined hands
I
came directly, and “ John K ing” greeted the’ sitters in his'
S
manner. “ Katie,” another spirit who uses tho voice, then ^
conversed. John King was beard to say, “ Now, Katie, what*'1'1'' SW
up to?" and down came a vary heavy blow on the table. A rlr<i K
struck, and a heavy pot containing a fir tree soverul feet in h A 11^
found on tho table. This pot had been brought from the o u S t N
window of the front room, while the seance was held in the bact
j
I t must bo remembered that the door was fastened and locked
:
musical box which stood on the mantelpiece playing was then ^ :
by the spirits, while it continued playing, first up to the ceilin, ^
down to the floor, all round the room, now placed on the hands of^sitter, then on each of their heads, and finally left on (U .’M
Brilliant spiriL-lights followed the movements of the box. j,
j
observed that this light quivered, expanded or moved gently
imitating the sounds of the music. John King concluded by 4 -':
“ Now, that is all I can do for you.” The seance lasted about
minutes. After tho party returned to the front parlour, Mr. Vfili ^ ■
writing-caso was thrown from the window to the piano, in (be
light.
*
I
I

A SEANCE AT MRS. BERRY’S.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
i D e a r Sik,—I had an interesting seance last night,—present, Jh| Mrs. Guppy, a friend and his wife, and two gentlemen, neither of
j
, had been present at, a seance before; also Mr. Ilerne, the medium.
;
entered the seance room at half-past eight, and after sitting some lj./ i
time I was impressed to move and take my place between tlv v !
strangers, and to Hold their hands. Mrs. Guppy had previously^
for something to be brought, and we all wished for that, but m , j
came. I have no doubt but by this time the two investigate is begant/
think we were a set of lunatics, and that they were pretty nearly as 1^
to countenance such things with their presence. After I had taken #. '
place between the strangers, I asked my spirit-friends—and
indeed I have always found them—to bring us something, if only „r:
single flower. Presently a shower came down, as though from ft
ceiling; and lights being asked for, we found the shower was oft;,;:-,
cups and daisies, so pretty and fresh, they evidently had just be*
gathered. After this we had the voice, but not powerful: and
spirits proposed that we should have some wine. Mr. Guppy asked ;
the spirits would join us. The wine was poured out, and a glass plaesd
VIOLENT DEATH.
under the table, the two inquirers looking to sec that it was really
After a humorous conversation with the “ Strolling Player," which placed there. We sat a few minutes talking, when the knocks came it.
elicited much laughter, a strange spirit was introduced without waking forming us that, the wine under the table was gone, and so it was. The t»<
■tedium out of the trance. As soon as the control became a fact, investigators now had to leave, as one of them had an appointment, m
the medium uttered a sudden exclamation indicative of deep suffering, the remainder of the party again took their places. Then we had A
and at the same time held his head with his hands as if to keep it full spirit-voice, and a most amusing conversation between two spirit!
together. Ilis manner exhibited indications of pain and astonishment. I had now become quite exhausted, for the spirits had used my mao
After a while he gasped out the following words, making considerable ism very m uch; so we adjourned to take refreshments. While we ww
pauses at some times, and again speaking very hurriedly:—“ It's so seated at the table, a bird which had been put in my hand by the spoils
strange—so strange. Can't make anything of it'. Yesterday afternoon in the seance room, and which they had promised to bring me on A
—boiler bursted—and I don’t remember more. William Mitchell, fifty last occasion they were with me. flew down from the ceiling, as it wwt
years of age ; was at work at Whitnash, near Leamington—Mr. Reading and lodged near me. This bird had been put in a light cardboard bo:
was my master’s name—I drove his thrashing machine—blovred up yes- i when received, as the most available thing at hand, and when some m
terdsy—I have a wife and three children—can't stop—no more ! ”
| ran into the seance room, the box was found empty with the lid ir a te
The “ Strolling Player" again controlled the medium to dissipate I it on the harmonium, where it bad been left a short time before. Wthe bad effects left by the previous spirit, and he had much difficulty ! have had many seances, but we consider this one the most extraordinary
in restoring the brain to a condition in which he could use it. After a : as the latter part occurred in the light.—In haste, I am, truly yours.
C atherine B erby.
deal of magnetising the medium was restored to external consciousness, j
and suffered simply from a pain in the head. We may here observe : 1, Hyde Park Place, Marble Arch, May 17, 1871.
that Mr. Morse is usually affected with the symptoms peculiar to the
spirit just before physical dissolution. Mr. Morse laboured under con
BRIXTON SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS.
siderable indisposition, which the control of the spirits partly remoyed.
On Wednesday evening, May 17, Mr. J. J. Morse, tranc-e-mediua
While in the trance he visited the spirit-world, and remembered drinki'-ig the juice of some flowers which wa9 prepared and offered to him by i held a seance in the rooms of the above Society, the presidential o8s
the spirits.
being filled by Mr. C. W. Pearce, who in a neat and appropriate speech
There was a good attendance, and the visitors were well satisfied with j introduced the medium to the company.
the proceedings.
The first control was that of our facetious acquaintance, the “ Strolls!
Player,” who discussed several questions from the audience and
chairman in his usual humorous and intelligent m anner; after wkid
A SPIRIT-MESSAGE CORROBORATED.
the audience received an address from Mr. Morse’s spirit-guide. Tic';
Mr. Lingford, of Leeds, observes in a letter dated May 14th:—“ 'The ; Sien-Tie. the object of which was to trace Spiritualism through)"
statement of the spirit of the innkeeper in M edium 58 is quite correct. ! countries and all religions, concluding by relating the duties
Dr. Cocker went to inquire on Friday night, and found the character j Spiritualists. The address was listened to with eminent, satisfaction s
of the man to agree with the communication. Mr. White, of Shadwell, the part of the visitors. Mr. Morse will visit the above Society"
I
yesterday, and introduced the subject to Mrs. Perks, who con- i Thursdav evening next, June 1st. Admission to non-subscribers, Is.
finned the dates, the father's residence, &c., but says his name was
A. S. II.
Richard, not Edward. The case seems to come home to us here in
Lexis. and I think you may say the account is fully confirmed. The
MANIFESTATIONS
AT
BISHOP
AUCKLAND.
deceased is said to have been of rather convivial habits, and the identity :
is so striking that one to whom I showed your report, thought there i A correspondent informs us that their circle has been highly favour"1
was evident collusion in the case." Without the slightest hesitation or j with physical manifestations, a table weighing about fifrv-six nnuAfear of contradiction, we solemnly affirm that neither Mr. Morse nor j having been lifted three feet into the air, while the tips only of
anyone connected with the seance knows anything of the characters sitters’ fingers touched it. It was turned upside down and replace'
again on its legs; tilted so as almost to stand on each end, and a'-represented on these evenings till thev are afterwards authenticated.
from both sides, in accordance with the wishes of those present. A
tiltings occurring without the contact of any mortal present. On t*'
A SEANCE OF MEDIUMS.
occasions shells have been brought and dropped on the table, the A
It is well known that the spiritual manifestations occur with much one having scratched on it an admonitory message. These shells sr
greater power in the presence of certain individuals than with others. said to be brought from the sea-shore by the spirit of one who was ‘
- - ^ given rise to the supposition in ignorant minds that some sailor, and perished by shipwreck on the coast of Holland. Certain :
people are credulous, while others are sharp and discerning, so that is, they are brought by no mortal hand, nor were there any such shet.-ickery cannot be practised in their presence, and thus they can never j previously in the house.
be the witnesses of these manifestations. Even last Monday evening, ! I t is also notable that the spirits are opposed to the use by mortals'*
niter three gentlemen were introduced into the circle at the Spiritual alcoholic drinks.
Institution, no further manifestations took place, though a pot of
mignonette had been brought into the room by the spirits previous to the
MERTHYR.
entrance of those gentlemen. It appears that mediumship depends upon
To the Editor o f the M edium and Daybreak.
temperament. Those of the mediumistic temperament favour the
phenomena, while those of an opposite temperament are antagonistic to
D ear S ir ,—I am glad to find that our friend “ Alcwd " has put •'
it. however anxious they may be to know the truth. On Saturday last, circulation a dozen copies of the M edium weekly since its coalmen^
• formed a seance at Messrs. Herne r.p.d Williams’ private rnent, and I cannot think that a corresponding number of readers v'- ’
rooms, namely, those two mediums, Mrs. Burns, and M r. Mors.-. The j have perused (as your correspondent has done) the sublime oral A: window was fastened, the door looked, and the room darkened bv r>•:•- Mrs. Hardinge without being mentallv and morally elevated, la •

flrf as, 1871-
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-■
a,i(mg respecting S piritu alism in Merthyr, th e follow ing
, , v < ' nm
Ik. uninteresting to you rself and readers.
fiK'11, >• about two years since you introduced t.lio b e a u tifu l th o u g h
1*i • Kubieel of Spiritualism - more, I a p p re h e n d , in an in cid e n ta l
. F . Siuee then, a few th in k in g m in d s have set, aliout,

W ih»n V n'
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jju' "°1| -|,ow. Wo hare had phyHioal mamfestationa ol a very powerdt ^j'Lrtlinz nivturo, including the table flouting in m id-nir w ithout
jiilu»’J” “ pperooin taken from the oentro of the (able and returned again
e*
th« sitters removing to
distance, thereby jrendering
fraud
t^ul , thewtww
io »a uwmww,
ouuoung imuu

Prom a i.oso a r tic lb in tho Birmingham Daily Pool of M onday, it
appears that tho Spiritualists of th at town have throw n open a developing
circle to the public. Unless t he long and scurrilous account Is a gross
misrepresentation, our friends bad hotter have kept th eir incipient expe
rim ents to themselves. One of the obstacles to Spiritualism is tins
love of publicity, when thoro is nothing to show w orthy of public
notice.
a PLACE OF TRUST, a* AGENT o r otherwise,
WANTED,
to Collect Renta, or Advising and Directing any Improvements iri

[ifd ',r'j', we have also had writing mediums dovolopcd, and traucc- building or Repairs of any class of Property, in or o u t of Town, by a
harangue for a quarter of an hour in a logical and striking highly-respectable Middle-aged Person of small income. Possesses v alu 
(pf^eri \Vc are somewhat irregular now, but hope to reorganise able experience in all kinds of House Property or Land convertible for
imn^aglhe past instalment as a prelude to the operations of the building, &c.; Plans, Specifications, Value of Labour and M aterials;
also the appliance of various classes of M achinery used for economy in

"T-jlJ rour engagement* bring you near horo at any time, wo will building and other purposes. Undeniable references given. Salary n ot
our I* find an evening for you, and promise to behave ourselves so much an object as permanency.—Address, W------, 15, Southam pton
Row, Holbom.
aiff decorum than tho “ Derby ites.”—Yours truly,
Street, Merthyr, May 18.
Ja m e s H u lb b rt.
EXH IBITIO N OF SPIRIT - DRAWINGS IN WATERrn) THK CHILDRENS PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM,
NOTTINGHAM.
Hie l’erse Fbib.xds,—I hear that your annual pieaie will come off
. sal I hope it will surpass ull others in pleasant experiences and
^ ^ 6. Let me know the date as early as possible, that I may give
tollalwtisenient. Perhaps we can have a demonstration of Spiri!'i\t.froui various parts of England interested in (he Lyceum move17 Why not have Sunday as one of the days, and use a large hall
*“n(h to review the Lyceum ? Who will attend from thesurroundLcounties? And who will contribute to pay the expenses?
tin** n0< 'iave strong deputations from the Yorkshire Lyceums,
,i K:4k a grand Lyceum demonstration ? Surely such an effort would
Spiritualists from hundreds of miles, and do the Lyceum movewore good than any other agency could.
I hope you have perfected yourselves in tho studies assigned you last
^ ,ad‘sill bear off a large parcel of books in tho form of prizes
• ^ 1 lave offered you. Kindly acquaint me with the extent and
(f tour studies, that questions maybe framed for examination.—
I ml rotir friend,

J . B urns,

Pr^rtssvx Library and Spiritual Institution, London.
IS ASTROLOGY TR U E OR FA LSE?
To the Editor o f the M edium and Daybreak.
Sil—The other week I wrote calling your readers’ attention to
t a
■'iilfilledprediction in “ Zuriel’s Almanac ” for 1871. I hope I shall not
•irespacs 0n tour valuable space too much by again alluding to that
acettrct. and, at the same time, accurate little work. A t the top of page
Zuriel speaks of11tho burdens of taxation pressing heavily on the
jauple." Alittle lower down on the same page we read of “ troubles
al opposition to the Government,” Mars being in the twelfth denoting
jace, jet muchexcitement; then on we go to page 25, where “ the tidings
^321India grieve the people,” “ the funds are in an unsatisfactory condim," and “Parliament issues a measure which condemns itself;” then
singe26 we read about “ an exorbitant expenditure for some war
eipioit,"which is splendidly confirmed by the abolition of the purchase
mien in the army, and the design entailing the extra cost of some seven
might millions.
NowI ask, in all friendliness, any of our sa vants whether or not in
'-stingos!, when Zuriel penned his predictions (for they were in my
iads ready for printing beginning of September), they could have proB«inted in such prophetic style as Zuriel has ? or could they have
nredietedat. all, when there was every appearance of all Europe becoming
Minted with war ? Did they know of Mr. Lowe’s “ Lucifer Budget ”
tot? or of the abolition of the purchase system ? of the «reat increase
'/its Income Tax? of the unsatisfactory news from In d ia ? of peace
Riehhas been maintained? and of the opposition and troubles to the
went Liberal Government ? I say, N o !
Fourmonths have scarcely passed since 1871 began to breathe, and
•w.one by one, and word by word, are Zuriel’s matchless predictions
iaf fulfilled. Let those who doubt the influence of the planets on
Menbianarysphere read and judge for themselves; and let those who
odeumastrology, and at the same time know nothing a t all about it,
Actvthemselves good shelter, lest the bullets of tru th prove to be too
topandnumerous for them, and consequently dismantle their babitato ofdander.
Ihivebeen favoured with a communication from M r. R. H . F ry er,
wkbcwifegoes under the cognomen of the “ B ritish Seeress.” H e gives
k hertime of birth, which strangely coincides w ith my letter of th e
ifthult., for I find the Sun strong in her ninth house, applying to a
trifleofJupiter, and the Moon at the same time applying to a benefic
*®Kt(theQuintile) of Saturn. Such are ample to give her excellent
Wat*powers.- Tour obedient servant,
F. R obert T. C ross,
Secretary, Society of M ost Ancient M agi.
ty Alphaflpiare, Walworth Road, May 8, 1871.

J u COLOURS, by Mi- : Houghton.—NEW BRITISH GALLERY, 119,
Old Bond .Street, Piccadilly. OPEN DAILY from 10 till 2. Admission,
One Shilling. Catalogue, Is.

rpH E C E N T E N A R Y PO RTR A IT OF R OBERT O W EN.
JL Just published, Cartes do Vi site of R obert O w en , photographed
from the famous life-like Bust. Four Portraits, from different points of
view, on one Carte. Also a Carte from the same Bust, containing One
Portrait, larger size. Cartes, One Shilling each, post free.
Also the life-size Bust sent by rail, carriage free, for 12s. 6d.—Apply
direct, enclosing Post Office Order (payable at High Holbom), or by
stamps if not more than one shilling, to E. Truelove, 256, High Holbom.
L E ST E R E U G E N E W ALKER^ the powerful Magnetiaer,
from the United States, will receive Patients at his residence,
MR.Chepstow
House, Monmouth Road, Westboume Grove, W., from 10 till
2, except Saturday. Patients treated at their residences. Terms accord
ing to number of treatments.
flL A IR V O Y A N O E .— M ADAM E
TIE B A D D E L E Y ,
the
\ J celebrated Clairvoyante, a t home for consultation from 2 till 7,
Daily. Communication by letter, upon stating age, &c. Morning consulta
tions by appointment. Address —4, E xeter V illa s , Kjennington Oval,
L ondon , S.E.

A NTI-VACCINATOR. Pitman, and J. Burns. Id. Weekly.
X I Parliamentary Evidence on Vaccination, of great importance.

ATEW WORK BY J. W. JACKSON, M.A.I.—“ Man considered
I f Physically, Morally, Intellectually, and Spiritually.” To be pub
lished in four parts, price Is. each, and constituting an octavo volume of
about 220 pages. Subscri bers’ names received by James Burns, publisher,
15, Southampton Row, W.C.

MESSRS. HERNE AND WILLIAMS,
S P IR IT -M E D IU M S ,

Beg to inform investigators that they are at home daily to give private
seances from 10 a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m. They are also open to receive
engagements for private seances in the evening, either at home or at
the residences of investigators. Address, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street,
Foundling, W.C.

CELLING OFF.—FURNITURE, OIL PAINTINGS, &c.—As
kJ Mr. Alsop js about to leave for America, he is selling off his valuable
stock of Drawing-Room and Dining-Room Furniture, also his collection
of Oil Paintings, at reduced prices.—No. 2, Great Turnstile, Holbom.

THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
[Spiritualists should patronise their brethren. As a rule they will be better
served, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of
humanity. Businesses will be registered here on application to the Publisher.]
BOOKSELLERS.—J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C., supplies all
Books, War Maps, Ac., post free, if upwards of Is. in price.
T. H obson, Hermitage Street, Sheffield, Bookseller and Agent for works on
Phrenology, Astrology, Physiognomy, Magic, .Spirits, Dreams, Mesmerism,
Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Ac., Ac.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—Union of Capital and L abour. “ Asso
ciations that do not Divide Profits with Labour are not considered Co-opera
tive.”—Per Ilesolution o f London Congress, May, 1869.
Co-operative Warehouse of the International Co-operative Agency, 337,
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset House), for the sale of
Goods—a t Manufacturers’ Wholesale Prices—manufactured at Co-operative
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and Woollen Shawls of nil descrip
tions, Winseys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirts and Shirting, Woollen Cloths of all
j
kinds. Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blankets, Boots and Shoes, Ac. The
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in Material and Workmanship, and
w e sold at the Manufacturers’ Lowest Market Prices.
Robert Stephens , Manager.
I PRINTERS. —H. N isbet , 164, Trongate, Glasgow. Estimates given.
J
.
B
urns
,
15,
Southampton
Row,
London,
W.C.
Jobs done. Estimates given.
j
STATIONER.—J. B urns, 15, Southampton Row, London, keeps a useful and
economical assortment of Paper, Envelopes, Waverley Pens, Violet and other
I
Inks, Ac. Country consumers will find it to their advantage to send for
wholesale parcels.

AGENTS FOR THE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL W ORKS ON

fcitOES.-Mr. C. W. Allwood, of London, lias paid his second visit
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.
large village of Euskden, and has delivered several lectures on
BIRMINGHAM—A. F ranklin , 58, Suffolk Street.
rtotice of Plirenology. His public examinations gave great satis- BRADFORD—H.
Sm ith , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
on each occasion. Mr. Alfwood is a staunch advocate of Spiri- BRISTOL—George Tommy, 7, Unity Street.
and in distributing books on the subject. M r. Allwood gave a EDINBURGH—J . Men/.ies , 2, Hanover Street.
yJoe on Phrenology at Higham Ferrers, a t the close of which, the GLASGOW—J . McGuAcny, 89, Union Street.
HALIFAX—II. F ossard, Pellon Lane.
%man, the Rev. Ii. Templeman, commended the lecturer for the HUDDERSFIELD—Cowgill, Printer and Stationer, 24, Kirkgate.
KEIGHLEY—J . T illotson, Mary Street, Greengate.
'1 ^manner in which the discourse was delivered.
Jk- ttutDixoE, as an extempore orator, appears to have thoroughly
Xv'^'l the art, of elocution. H er delivery is eaBy and pleasant, and
^••marvellous power of appealing to the sym pathies of lior audi"" Bradford Cheerrer.

48, Upper George Street,
e^; w^,ere 1|C ,nay be seen daily as usual. It is said that
V c h a n g e of residence is caused by the objection raised
' 'holders against the poor coming to be healed.
I^ KZoi-.w: Jacob has moved to

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Bryclon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LIVERPOOL—Mlts. L eighton , 39, West Derby Road.
LOUGHBOROUGH—J . Bent, 80, Pinfold Gate.
MANCHESTER—J ohn H kywood, 143, Deansgate.
MIDDLESBORO’—N icholas P atterson, Bookseller, Ac., 1, Cannon Street.
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE—E. J . Blake, Grainger Street,
NORTHAMPTON—L. H illyakd, 43, Grafton Street.
NOTTINGHAM—J . H itchcock, 64, Marple Street,
SOWERBY BRIDGE—J ohn Longbottom, W harf Street,
STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. O usman, Brassfounder, South Street, Mount Pleasant.
WEST HARTLEPOOL—W. N ew to n , Printer. Ac.. Lynn Street.
WOLVERHAMPTON—B. N orton, Bookseller, Darlington 8troot
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